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Greet all members of the family circle,
Your loving,
B. Van Raalte
[Translation: Clarence Jalving; revision: Nella Kennedy,
March 2009]

November 23, 1864

Grand Haven, Michigan

A brief news item in the Grand Haven News stated that "The prospect that Ottawa County
will, at an early day, be the possessor of a regularly endowed Collegiate Institute is quite
flattering. Our Holland Colonists upon whose petition an act was passed, at the last
session of our State Legislature, enabling them to legally convert their flourishing
academic school, in the village of Holland, into a College, are manifesting a very
praiseworthy liberality and zeal in the enterpise."

Karsten Voskuil made a copy from the microfilm of this paper of this date. Source of
microfilm unknown.

Grand Haven News Nov. 23, 1864 2'i page
The prospect that Ottawa County will, at an early day, be the possessor of a regularly
endowed Collegiate institute, is quite flattering. Our Holland Colonists upon whose
petition an act was passed, at the last session of our State Legislature, enabling them to
legally convert their flourishing academic school, in the village of Holland, into a
College, are manifesting a very praiseworthy liberality and zeal in the enterprise.
Already several thousands of dollars have been subscribed toward the endowment of the
citizens of Holland. We are informed it is the intention of Revs. Phelps and Oggel, now
cormected with the academy, to enter soon upon a tour, the one eastward and the other
westward, to solicit funds to complete the endowment with the most flattering assurances
of success. A College Institute in our midst, amply endowed, will exalt the name of
Ottawa County among her sister counties—it being the first institution of the kind
established in western Michigan.

Transcribed by Mary Otterness
September 26, 2004
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